
Lhunkhothang Guite – India  
April 2021 Report 

Firstly i thank God who granted us such a good Oportuniy and life. 

 

 

Sir we hope that all the Brethrens of the North beach Church of Christ, be in good health 

and  being with  under the protection of our Allmyty God. 

 

 

I wanted to write the few work report for the last month of  (April 2021). 

  

Till last month i could able to lead and conduct the worship service at the resident of Mr 

Paominlen Guite house. 

 

From the last week of the month there was total lock down was started and  the state goverment 

was maintain the protocol , all the intituations  wers shutdown we could not able do  even the 

worship service. And all the shops were remain in close nothing was open right now, we pray 

that God will provide us .  day by day the virus sickness was increasing . Only we can do is 

stayed at hame praying to God. 

 

Last month wership service  

As follow . 

 

Dated 

 

4/4/2021  Sunday worship service. 

Conductor= Lhunkhothang Guite 

Speaker    = D Hatlang. 

Presider    = Samuel Neishsiel 

Collector.  =  Diding. 

 

 

 

11/4/2021 Sunday  worshio service  

 

Conductor  = Lammimthang Haokip 

Speaker      = Lhunkhothang Guite 

Prisider       = Daniel 

Collector    = Paominlen Guite. 

 

 

18/4/2021 Sunday  worshio service  

 



Conductor = Samuel Neishsiel 

Speaker     = Lhunkhothang Guite 

Presider    = Daniel Hatlang 

Collector   = Lienboi Guite. 

 

 

Till last month of April we could conduct the worship service after that there is no program till 

today.  

 

We are told to stayed at home, with some medicine we used at home  

In such way we did self prevention . 

It is realy difficult.  

This  2wave corona virus was effected too many people in India as well many people were died. 

so we so scars . 

 

And som of the Church members who  stayed In  the Capital city Delhi. 

Pass away with virus sickness  

His name is Bro Thangkhenmang Guite .on 5/5/2021. Age 50  

 

And also Bro Thang Guite and his wife was seriously effected and now they wers Hospitalzied. 

We the Church of Christ people were effected too.   

 

 

Please we pray that the belove of the North beach Church of Christ pray for us so that God will 

bless us and protected us from the virus sickness and saved.  

So that we can serve the Lord. According to His will. 

 

We need your prayer support for the Church. Who are in differentparts of India. 

Mostly who stayed in Shillong. 

 

 

Once again we thank the Brethren of the North beach Church of Christ. For your supporting us in 

prayer and helping us. 

 

May God bless you all. 

 

Thank you all 

 

Lhunkhothang Guite 

Church of Christ 

Shillong India. 

 

 

 

 


